
GARTOENT STRIKE
BPRAOICALLY
OVER;MEN WIN

Get 5 Per Cent Ralse, 49-
Hour Week and Stand¬

ard Rate.

50.000 AT WORK
WITHIN FEW DAYS

Waive Demand for Impartial
Delegatc to Aid in Fix*

ing Prices.

The twelve-weeks* old garmr-nt strike
came to an end yesterday.

While ail details of the settlement
hare m t y< t b. en tfl*fl)tkfl*i out, the
agreement* already reaehed Bad the
temper of hoth employers and employes
left little opportunity for furth'-r -.'t;

em disagraement. This much was

ehown by a statement issued by work-
en and emp!oyer°' reprefleatatiTOfl nt

the close cf yesterday's session.
The s'at« ment explained that certain

matters had Ml yet been reached by
th-»»e takng part in the conference,
but that these would be taken up Mon¬
day at another full conference. At this
meeting, it was explained, it was ex¬

pected to complete the agreement.
The prospect ve setCement between

the strikers and manufacturers was

reached after nine attempts, through the
Mayor, concihetion committees and
memberfl of the American Federation of
labor, had reealted BBflaeeeflflfally. For
three nieathfl nearly (0,000 itrikere had
been sufferir.g from starvation while the

heads cf both factlonfl wrengled over

pt-lnclpl**. The news that the etrlke
nad been settled. that they would re¬
turn ie work within a few days. swept
the east side yesterdav and brought
'orth the wildest enthusiasm from the
strikers.

M.inv major concessions were granted
the strikers. Louis F Levy, attorney
for the n*anufacturers' association, de¬
elared late yesterday afternoon that
rvciy important question had been set-

11 WBfl learned that the workers
¦ 'crcivc, according to the new

..,. -iniiit to be drawn up nnd ratified
by tbe Ftrik.rs. a r> per cent wag* in¬
crease, the iorty-r.tno hour week, the
preferential union shop and a standard
priee rate for garments. For this laat
concessioti the strik. rs waived their
demand for an impartinl delegate to be
present when the price of each gar-

tei, H was this demand that
broke up the conference last Tueiday.

Sweatshop Qnestlon Selllod.
Another difficulty which was settled

was the fltatOfl of the sub contractor.
or the sweatshop system. Ihe Fystem
was one which caused friction when-
ever it came up in union circles. Thej
-aanafsetarera agreed jreaterdaj* to
reg iter the snb-a-ontractors. The man-.

ren will a'.r-o karep the union in-
tl '.. the status of and gen-

eral conditions .-urrounding the sub-
contractor. The question regarding

ab manufsetorere wa* slse et-
faTOr of 'he union, it was re¬

ported. ar.d lioliday orrangements for
r», not an unimport-atit itom in

thfl Btrikcrs. wero ar¬

ranged for.
Tha- flral irtimation that the strike

ettled waa made public in the,
Fast Side shortly before nightfell. Por
weeks thi fltrikera had been praying
for r eeaaation of hestilitiea Their

rr were cryiag for bread Most
n wire anable to pay *heir rent.

When the Hnnouncemi-nt eam< yester¬
day rha: peace had j.; lasl heen »ecnred
la the gaiment trades thcrc was such
¦ov Bfl thfl Fa.^t Bide has seldom seen

before. Great crowds gathered in front
of tl.e newspaper offices on Fast Hroad-
'..¦i.y. eppoaita Beward Park. aml cheered

rc.-'.ilts of thc COBieronee were

down en thc builetin boards.
Fourt.-en memberi of the associa-'

tion cor.ferr equal number of
¦trikfl leaders. The union was headed

n Schleaiagar snd the as-

sociation by F. J. Wiie, its president.
Vccording 10 Mr. Schle-inger. the

ent will h»ve to be submitted
to the strik-rs; if it is ratified by them
lt will go into i**star.t effect
The strike has laeted more than

twelve weeks. In effect it was r-ally a

lt on the part of the employ-is,
I workers found themselvr-

out of their flhopfl in April. They had
intended going on atrike, but not be¬
fore July. ihe month of preparation
among manufacturers of clonks and
suits for the fall trade

Since the hufltillties began the

str.k.rs suffercd greatly. Mo*-! M 'he
men and women earned only small pay
during the .itne of employment. row

Of tl.em bnd been able 1o "ave. A« h

result, thfl miflery Staong the aiT.ctcil
persons in the Fast Side attracted the
att.'ntion of severnl pbllantbroplsts
nnd persons of influence. The CitisenS
Committee **/as startfld to allevi'tc the

sufferings of the half-eUrred strikers.
S;ngle ner«ons wa-re penaitted 12 »

week and heads of families $3- To
raise the ISS.OOO mininnini necessary
the Uaited Hebrew Tradei eodperated
with the Citisens* Comniitti'e. Even
then the situation was dail) growing
more flerious.
While the workers were attempting

to meet the difficult situation the im-

plovers nnd the union heads were ne-

gOtlating. Mayor Mitchel attempted
to mlercode, but the mannfactuiers'
association decided not to become a

party to the conference that had been
ruggosted. Meantune, the manufactur-
ra were co-idemning tho union. They

even threatened to withdraw their
shapfl from the city.

Basnael Gosapera was chosen to pre-
side at a -onference of the two fac¬
tions recently. Thc employers and
union heads had already nn". for *.<¦*»

.a] iajt, Withoat any BUCeeSS. Mr.
v.ompers also failed to bring about a

reeoncillation. lt was reported "*- that
time ti.at tbe main difficulty »«:i the
preftreiitial aihop.

First Signs of Peace.

When Mr (iompers left the union
heads insisted on a board ol' arbitra¬
tion. A letter from ex-Ambassader
Morger.thau to President Wilson re-

suited in the. Chiof Executivc submit-
tiiij- to Seeretarp °f I'nl>°<' Wilsoa tho
problem presoated by the strike. (»n

rectipl of information that Federal In-
tervcntion was planned, F. J- Wiie,
president of the llanafactnrers1 Asso-
ciation, and Beajaaiin Schleainger,
through therr eonneel, soggeated nn-!

eonference. Thi* eonference was
ha*ld Thandapi but reealted in dis-1
agreement over the price expvrt, or

system of baae raus.
'

Another conference on Friday also
resulted m disagn cment, but an at-

tcmpt was being made, it wns BOtlce-
eble, te hurry up tbe settlemeat of;
diffi, ulties.

**t*hea the two factions met in ean*
fereaee ysterdny morning they sgreed
on practieally few points. They wara
still at oddrs over the outsid'- shop, the
increase in iragBfl Bad boars, among

SPANNELL TAKEN
TO EL PASO JAIL

Slaycr of Wife and Army
Officer in Prison That

Held Huerta.

REMOVAL CAUSED
BY LYNCHING THREAT

Mrs. Butler Defcnds Honor of

Mer Husband and Mrs.

Spannell.

rt* Tf>i>*T»*>fi IB fOB Trthun. I

Kl Paao, Tex.. July tt. In thf BBOatJ
js.l m which the late (.eneral Huerta.

Of Mexieo, was a prisoner, Harry C.

Spannell, sr.-_-.ed nt MlUof his w.fe

Md Lieatoaaat Calaaol * <". Batlat
of tho 6th CaTalry at Alpine Thurs-j
day ni.l.t, mHintain.-d a sullen silenre|
to dav r tBjardiag the tragedy. Th" only
.i<-n of emotion shown hy Spannell was,

when he nsked that his tiTe-year-old
daughter he hrouj-ht to him. When

tol.l tha rhild a*as wi'h her f-rand-
P«r. :¦!.« in Alpine Spannell corered his

face arith his hands.
When Spannell was brouffht here

from Valentine, Tex., after midnirht
this mornini* he appeared to bc border-

|M on collapse. To-mrht he had re-

.jaine.l his romposure and was la »n

httitude of drfiance.
It was learned to-day that Spannell

was hurried away from Alpine because

of the intense feelinf* shown by the

peopie of the town. It is said there

tjeti threats of lynehin*.. and he was

t.ken in an automobile U.Valentine
Rnd frnrn there broUa-htt,K!?aso.n
was BOt BBtll thia afternoon that Al-

mne raai4anta learned he was la El

Tl.o funeral B_ Mrs. .Spar.nell was

Stiem jDroiners
West Forty-second Street Bet. 5th and 6th Avenucs, New Vork West Forty-third Street

Very Large and Unreserve-d Reductions in

Women's Dresses, Suits and Separate Skirts
HAVE BEEN MADE FOR MONDAY. AS FOLLOWS;

Women's Dresses of voiles. .. ~A ^ --.

tissues and cotton crepcs, at V^w-j v''»*«^

Women's Dresses of striped
linen suiting, woven stripe _,Q ,. ~ -. .. -^
tissues and linens, - - at oO.OU. 11.OU

Women's Dre.sses of em- t r aa 10 7^broidered cotton voiles, - at 1-3-UU, ±J.(o

Women's Suits of linens, ^^ rr ,r) ---

ratine, crepe cloth and c rash *F««W IO LA,,)

Women's Suits of gabar-
dine,
forme

Separate Tub Skirts of a-./*.--. or aa
rep, linen, pique, ete, &J.^> tO $O.VV

dine, serges, taffeta**, ete. Cf *-c ^ nn
rly *19.7.'> t<. 69.50, ov.-..> tO ZO.UU

A Sale of

Women's
Silk Gloves

1 or MONDAY, ON
THK .MAIN I I.OOR
Wil. 1. CO.Ml'ltlSK:

i(j button length,
nicusquetairc style,
of a very serviceable
quality; white only;
regular value $1.U0,

Specially priced
at 75c

}?,-"*y??5*rrr-'-r*rvf*rr^ *? -rfc'-t"""-rw-*"'W'*i*f

BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 31st.

Annual August Sale of

High Orade Furniture
At 10 t<> 50% Reductions

Thia will inelude the entire stock of

Living Room, Library, Chamber
and Novelty Furniture.

Advance Selections may be
made at sale prices

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday of this week
and will be held for later delivery, if desired.

'>.<:!")." .Of* ntMMV^itrK*.

Smart Woolen

Bathing
Dresses

WILL BF.OI[FEBED
MONDAY. ON THK
SECOND l'T.OOU IX

extremely attractive
styles, with novelty
belt and tie effects;
made up in plain or

striped models.

Very special

at $5.95

held in Alpine at 9:.10 o'clock this
morning and was largely attanded. Tha
caslcet was covered by great quantitleB
.f loarara sent hy tha townspfople.
Tho l.«dy of Colonel Huiler will he
taken by his wife to Washington for
l.urial in Arlington Cemetory.

Mrs. Hutler's pnrting words to
fri.'iids as hrr train was leBvIng, were:

"Naithar mv husband nor Mrs. Span¬
nell was in the laaat to blame."
Spannell to night had made no effort.

to secura counsel nnd no one had
volunteered to help him do BO.

In Alpine and Fl 1'ano friends of
Mrs Spannell and Colonel Hutler be¬
lieved there was no reason for Span-
r.ell's not. It is thought th" man be-
<anie insane through j»*slousy.

I'nless Spannell requeits an earlier
h(*.irlng, his esaminin_r trial will not bo
held until next. We.inesday. It may be
recessaiT to have a strong guarl at
?he hearing. as it is said thtra is n

stn.nc feeling against him in Alpine.

Col. Butler Innocen.
of Wrong. Army Report

[From Thr Trtbuni nir-au ]
Washington, July 22. War Depart¬

ment officiais an.l army officers gener¬
ally were much relieved to dny by the
repoM from Colonel ,T. E. Ml chert, com-
nianding officer at Alpine 'Ie-., ra*
farding the killing of I.ieu'enutit <'ol<.-
nel Matthew C. Hutler, jr., by Hi-nry J.
Spannall.

Colonel Butler waa lurH to his
death, the official report says, ln what
"appears like a cold bloodad, premedi-
tBtad niurd.T, eommittad by a man
crn-ed with jealousy."

"Colonel and Mrs. Hutler lived at the
Holland House here," Colone! Murher.
rep'.rt-s, "and both ar-socisifcd fr-e!y
with Mr. and Mrs. Spannell, pruprietors

of tha hotel. noth aanalaa*** *+
nuent drive, In the automobHe. of tha

f-pannelJs in the evening*. Mr Span
n.ll seems U hava bojB af .*%*&
j.._Ioub disposition. It ia ¦t»t«?,.lh't
ha had freq-.ent dis.greetnents with hia

wife, who was a great beauty.
"The general OBiolBfl here is tna.

Mrs. Spannell has n^'er given her hus-

baad aof Juat cause far hia J'»loU.,y-
.nd tiie unanimous opinion is tnai

r"t,nel Hutler was oUtagf^JJjeont of anv wrong. Whatoraf tne

cause, It appears lila a eulaTbloodf-i.
premodlUUd iaanlar. committed by a

mi.n eraaad aHth laaJaoajr.
Mn, M C Hu'ler, with Colonel 088-

,.', bodv. will reaeh Washington
Monday morning at 7:30 a. m. TtM
barial arill ba ln Arlington Cremetery.

BIGGEST^IVIATION FIELD
IN U. S. FOR AMITYVILLE
Transatlantlc Flying Ship To Be

Built There.
Oneral avlatlon headquarters on the

lars-est field in the country soon will

ba e.'ablish-d near Amityville, L I. »c-

eording !o officiais of the American Air¬
eraft <'..mpaiiy. The Ur.d indudis
about 400 acres, witli a half mile of
uraterfroat on the Oraat South Hay.
Work will be started to-morrow to

make this the aviation headquarters
ot »he f'nit-d Btataa, with Hccommoda-
tlona for three fWing schools and an of¬
ficial course for puhlic meets.
Tha first trar.s-Atlantic tiying ship

will ba buik on the grounds. Krank
Dupree, who will pilot the machine on

its first attempt to cross the oeean,
says that the rr.onster airship probably

bo completed in Octob'T.

jftanfelto Simon & (fo
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts.

WillhClose Out Monday

WomenVsJ^ow Shoes
Pump* and Cohnial Tiet

3.00
Heretofore $6.00 to $8.50

All this season's styles of imported
kjdskin. also patent or dull leather^
mostlv hand-turned soles.

-__¦
Jaly flflfl*

Au-uit Clotfld
AU Diy
Satardaji.

¦irnw

i

franklin Simon &da
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Streets

Semi=Annual Sale.MONDAY
Misses', Girls', Boys' and Children's Apparel

During This Sale No Goods Sent on Approval

i

M isses' Summer D ress.es
Of s'rlpcd nr fizurei] voile; n'». u nrriib-r of linen
dres.ses. 14 to 2d year*.. _ fii\

Heretofore $9.75 to $14.50
"

.W

Misses1 Summer Dresses
Of tifrured, flowered or striped French voile;
late summer mndi'it, 14 to 20 years.

Heretofore $14.50 to $18.50 9.75

Misses* Silk Dresses
Of taffeta silk, novelty striprd Filks; also a numb*r
of foularda. II to 20 years.

Heretofore $18.50 to $29.50 10.00

-I L

Misses^_ Silk Dresses
I.ate summer modelj of French taffeta, silk arr

taffr'a combined with Georgett-*. I Q fZfk
14 to 20 vear.;. Heretofore $29.50 to $39.50 lO.DV

Girls' Summer Dresses
Of Ramie linen, -ringham, chambray. A number of

white dres.ses. tJ to 14 years.

1.7 "5
Heretofore $3.75 to $5.95

Girls* Summer Dresses
Of French linen, ginghani, flowered voile or chambray,

and a number of white voile dresses. 6 to 1* yeara.

3.75
Heretofore $6.95 to $9.75

Semi-Annual Sale of Boys' Clothing
Boys' Washable Suits

Middy, belted tniild*., Tonnny Tucker or bench modrls
of chamhrav, galatea or poplin* in white or colors. I J
2 to jo twa. Heretofore $1.95 to $3.75 * .*«.&

Boys* Wool Norfolk Suits
Of all wool homespun, cheviot or tweed, in desirahle
colorings. 7 to 18 years. Heretofore $8.75 5.00

Boys' Washable Norfolk Suits
Of "Kool Cloth." Florida cloth or Imported linen, in
prray, tan or heather mixtures.
7 to II years. Heretofore $5.00

Boys' Hand-Tailored Suits
Fxtra Knickers; of imported homespun or easslmere.
I to 18 pan. Herctofort $10.00 to $12.50

2.75

7.50 I
Sale of Boys1 and Youths' Furnishings

Boys' Madras Negligee Blouses
Striped madras, nttaclied or leparatc collars to match.
4 tu io years. Heretofore 95c. and $1.25

Boys' Middy Blouses
Of white mercerized poplin cr galatea, ipori collar,
.short sleeves. 4t<. lOyrurs. Heretofore $1.65

.65

.95

Youths' Madras Negligee Shirts
Novelty striped madras, collar attached or detached
12 to 14 neck. Heretofore 95c. and $1.25

Youths* Silk Mixture Shirts
Of Imported fabrics, separate collar to match, Freneh
cuffs. ittt to 14 neck. Heretofore $2.45

.78

1.50

Qlrlg', Boygf and Children's Hosiery
Broad or F'ine Ribbed Cotton Hose

Blach or white, l>road ribbedi also black, white l -**»q
or tan, faat ribbed. Sbea <> t > io. p e*_*0

6 Pair for 1.05 Heretofore .35
Fine Ribbed Cotton Hose I 6 Pair for

Black, white nr tan; al>" black corduroy ribhed. I (\C\

Children's White or Black Socks
Plain white or black lisle thread socka, double . *-> .-!, fnrhcrls and toes. Siies tj to * ',. P _*_,

Sizes 6 to 10. Heretofore .25

Heretofore .25

Fancy Lisle Thread Socks
White lisle threed socks with tumtj colored |oM¦afa f t* ta* Htretofore .25

.95
6 pair for

1.15
H

Small Children's Dresses
8ia*9 1 te 6 Years

Children's Summer Dresses
Of colored ihniibriy, white m.idras or h'.tiste.

Heretofore $1.95 to $2. 95
Hand-Smocked Dresses

Ut fine white batfate or eolored ehaaibrar,
Heretofore $3.75 to $5.95

.95

1.85

Boys' and Qirls' Underwear
Summer t'ndenvear

(iirls' Ribbed Cotton Combinations
Of fin<* ribbed cotton. low neck, no 4,lee\es »
knee length. 8 to 1G years. Heretofore 50c *****

Boys' Shirts and Drawers
Athletie style, of cross bar diniitv ea.

8tol<,Tear9 Heretofore 50c -25

85 Small Children's Coats
Silk Lined-.2 to 6 Yeart

Of navy serge or black-.-ind white checks, also a limited
nuinber of taffeta silk. coats.

3.50
Heretofore $6.95 to $12.75

¦'"*""'¦ ¦-'¦¦"'''

MissesJ Pumps and Oxfords
8*»a*4 OafaweU an,! tm iferi /Vm*-#

Sport Oxfords of T-Zhite nubuck trimmd with leather. Pumpsof black-and-white, tan-and-white or champairne kidskin.

2.95
Heretofore $4.50 to $5.50

^m


